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Brtej City News Britons on Burning
Ship Put Up FierceSOUTH SIDE

latlnam IVeildint Kin EdhoJm.

Fight for Oil Cargo

AUTO TIRE FACTORY

LOCATES IN OMAHA
f

Million and Half Dollar Com-

pany Organized, with . H.

Sprague of This City at
Head.

An Atlantic Tort. Oct. 14. A large
EVERYBODY STORE"British steamer, loaded with admiralty

stores, principally munitions and 6,000

barrels of oil in bulk, was towed back Monday, October 15, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY. Phone D. 137.

. in . i. " iinto port tonight, with fire in its en-

gine room compatiments under con
trol after a twenty-tour-ho- battle to A' Feature Sale for Tuesday atkeen the ship from exploding.

The fire broke out yesterday
when the ship was thirty miles

out of this port and on a government Nineteen
Cstation. Ulue names were seen coni-in- sr

from tl--e engine room compart 19c
S STORE

ments. In these was stored the oil
in every available reserve water tank.

The captain told them to be real IN f1IE 1 WM STAMBritons and called on his firemen to
ko below and draw the fires. Ihey

Llfhtins Fixturra Burgess-Qrsnde- r Co.
Have Kwt I'rinl It New traces Press
Metal Hies, rresswork Jubilee Uf( 'Co
85c Luncheon at Km press Garden.
Dinner 75c. Taxton Hotel Choco.

fate Shop, 6 to 8.

Isidor Zippier has r..oved his law of-

fices to 529 First National Bank build-
ing. Advertisement.

Save Fuel Have your windows and
poors equipped with Higgin metal
jweather strips. The Higgin Mfg. Co.,
pity Nat. Bank Bldgr., Douglas 4911.

Ruby Proliaska Freed Ruby Pro-hasl- ta

was freed from James Prohaska
ty Judge Leslie, sitting in divorce
fourt. Cruelty was alleged.

Rummage Sale Thursday The
fvomen of the Church of the Covenant
will hold a fummage sale Thursday
pt Twenty-fourt- h and A streets, South
fide.
'

Visiting Xurses to Meet-T- he an-

nual meeting of the Visiting- Nurses'
bssociation will be held Wednesday at
10:30 a. m. at the city hall. All mem-
bers invited. j

To Reduce Xniaa Vacation The
poard of Education contemplates re-
ducing the Chriatmas vacation of Cen-
tral High school to make up for time
pow being lost because of lack of heat.

Weaver Sells His Home Frank I
weaver of the laMt firm of Weaver &
CJiller has sold his residence at 1048
Park avenue to Miles D Welch and
irill take a auite in the Idalia apart-
ments, at Forty-thir- d and Dodge.

Hoyt to Lincoln It. C. Hoyt, clerk
)f the federal court, has gone to Lin-
coln to take the place of Colonel John
H. MeClay, clerk of the court there.
Colonel MeClay is going to the grand
irmy cantonment at Vicksburg, Miss.

'

Found with Whisky B. H. Saun- -

NEGROES ARRESTED

WITH MUCH DOPE

Couple Picked Up With Big

Supply of "Snow" and All

Tools of Trade; Held for

Investigation.

A colored man whe gave his name
as Nora Blackburn and a colored
w oman, Vena Williams, were arrested
at Twenty-sevent- h an L streets, Sun-

day night by Detectives Francl and
Zaloudek. The couple were quarrel-

ing and both seemed to be under the
influence of some kind of drug. Tliey
had a small box containing what is be-

lieved to be dope and a blue bandan-
na handkerchief in which was wrap-
ped several more small boxes all
rilled. There Vere also a hypodermic
needle, a spoon, several droppers and
all of the tools of the trade.

Both are held for investigation.
Vena Williams was nervous and ex-

cited when she was brought into the
South Side police station. She told
police that she had merely been quar-
reling with Blackburn who boards at
her house

"How does the 'snow' make you
feel?" asked one of the police.

"Oh, Lordy man, it makes you feel
like youse an angel," answered the
woman with a sleepy smile.

an indicator ofthe wonderful 6aving possibilities of this great underpriceJUST merchandise' of the most seasonable and wanted sort offered to you at
prices considerably below the regular market price.

made their way through the gases
which were pouring otf the burning
oil and with the aid of the ship's
pumps, which flooded the engine
room, the ship's fires were soon put
out. Meantime the pilot had put .the
ship into a creek where the winds
were not so dangerous.

Fire was stilfbuming in several of
the tanks tonight but it was said to
be well under control and away from
other combustibles. The cargo is
valued at over $2,000,000. The ship is

Choice

19c

Embroidered pillow cases, hemstitched, 45x36, each, at 19c.
27-in- ch heavy velour flannel, rich colorings, yard, 19c.
Embroidered center pieces, 30x30, hemstitched or scalloped, at 19c.
Women's sample lisle or cotton hose, at, pair, 19c.
Brassieres of batiste, with filet lace trimmings, 34 to 46, at 19c.
Organdie waists with colored collars and cuffs and tie, at 19c.
Millinery trimmings, feathers, ornaments, gold and satin flowers, 19c.
36-inc- h plain scrim or marquisette, very special, Tuesday, yard, 19c.
36-inc- h ribbon edge scrim, Tuesday, very special, yard, 19c.

practically new.

The Sprague Tire and Rubber com-

pany has been incorporated with a

capital stock of $1,500,000, with E. H.

Sprague, for nineteen years with the
Omaha Rubber company, and most of
the. time its president, at its head Its
principal business will be the manu-

facture of autpmobile tires and tubes.
The location ot the factory has not

been determined, but undoubtedly the
buildings will be erected upon one of
the sites under consideration. It its
expected that the factory will be
completed and in operation inside of
a year.

While a full line of tires and tubes
will be put out, the company will
specialize on "Sprague't Triangle
Tread," a tire to which Mr. Sprague
has given much attention for a long
time,,

"

' Outlook for Business.
Speaking of the business of the fac-

tory and the outlook for the future,
Mr. Sprague said:

At the factory an all day and night
service station will be maintained.
While the product of the company
will be sold throughout the country,
yet a special effort will be made to
supply tires and tubes to every au-

tomobile owner in Omaha. No better
tire can be made out of rubber and
fabric than we will make. Associated
with me will be Mr. Ferns, and Mr.
Harding aj chemist and superintend-
ent, lately connected with the Fire-
stone company at Akron. Practically
all the rubber workers and their fami-
lies will be brought from the east.
About 100 will be required to start
with, .The cargoes of nearly all
steamships from the far east which
arrive at San Francisco or Portland
are made up largely of rubber and on
its way to Akron, pass through Oma
ha, so we will not have to go out of
our way to get rubber.

"Labor is practically the same here
as elsewhere, althoueh the manufac-
ture of automobile tires and tubes is
mostly piece work, but the one great
reduction in price which we will be
able to make to the automobile owner
is through a plan of

t

Regardless of Price the

j Victrola is Supreme

Choice
ers was arrested at Fort Crook by

ontsi nf ViA Vrtrl Vinroa.li of InvpR--

Men's white hemstitched handkerchiefs, full size, 4 for 19c.
Men's sample hose, mostly black, Tuesday, at 2 pairs, 19c.
Men's leather faced gauntlet gloves of canton flannel, pair. 19c.
Men's suspenders, good elastic, wide or narrow web, at 19c.
Men's neckwear, large flowing end, choice, 19c
Women's handkerchiefs, good quality, special, at 6 for 19c.
Women's neckwear, organdie flat collars, neatly trimmed, 19c.
Silk trimming braids, all silk, colors and black, at 6 yards, 19c.
Silk and wool veilings, black, brown, and blue, at, yard, 19c.

ifiUon. He had fifteen gallons of
nisKy, wmcn ne Drougn; irom jvan- -

ias City.
Servine for Judee Estclle Judge

IVal., cluny and torchon insertions, special, at 6 yards, at 19c.

Take Soft Drink Man

With Some of Other Kind

Seeing Fred Schmidt, who runs a
soft drink parlor at TwentyTnfth and
N streets, drive an automobile tip to
the side door of his place and jump
out and start to carry in two pack-
ages which Jim Campbell who was
with him handed to him, was the clue
for Detectives Zaloudek and Carter
Saturday evening. They rushed over
and grabbed the packages and found
that they contained twenty-fou- r pints
of whirky. Two sacks each contain-

ing twenty-fiv- e pint bottles of whis-

ky were found in the bottom of the
car. Men and car and firewater were
all brought to the station. The men
are charged with the Illegal posses-
sion of liquor. Schmidt was released
on $220 bpnd and Campbell pn $105
bond.

.The car and whisky were kept
at the police station.

Choice

19c

Remnants of nets, laces and embroidery, Tuesday, for 19c.
32-inc- h fine madras shirting, staple or fancy stripes, yard, 19c.
Light colored percales, stripes and neat figures, also dots, 19c.
Amoskeag romper cloth, stripes, checks and plain colors, at 19c.
25-inc- h lining sateen, looks like satin; good colors, yard, 19c.
36-inc-h comfort sateen, good colors and designs, yard ,N 19c.
27-inc- h Irish poplin, mill lengths to 10 yards, at, yard, 19c.
27-inc-h plaid ginghams, plaids and pretty stripes, yard, 19c.
Cretonne dresser scarfs, centerpieces, shoe bags, etc., each, 19c.
Child's ready made dresses, stamped to embroider, 2 to 4 years, 19c.

W. M. Morning of Lincoln Is presiding
in the criminal division of district
court during the absence of Judge Es-tell- e,

whose little daughter died last
week. He will take over the docket
of appeal liquor cases until Judge Es-tel- le

returns to the bench.
William Johns on Trial William

Johns, negro, is on trial before a Jury
in Jciiminal court, Judge Sears presid-
ing on a charge ot manslaughter.
Johns shot Ely Archer, negro, to death
September 8 following a quarrel. He
accused Archer of "fooling around his
woman." Deputy County Attorney
Bednar is prosecuting the case.

Announcement The James Corr
Electric company, who have the larg-
est fixture display la Omaha, are dis-

continuing the fixture business because
ithey find it impossible to secure new
goods on account of the scarcity ot
material. They have been installing
fixtures in the better class ot homes.
Here is a chance for someone to get
real bargains in fixtures. Adv.

Fined for Toting Gun Ocle Camp-
bell, colored, arraigned in police court
on a charge of carrying concealed
dreapons, was fined 135 and costs.
General" Scott appeared as the com-

plaining witness and testified that
Campbell had called him on the tele-

phone and told him that either the
general or his wife would awaken in
1 decidedly warmer climate Monday
morning, "'cause I'm comln' oyah
armed to the teeth."

Fine Fireplace Goods at Bunderlana'a,

CrAnvmA olflaa hand, for melcino-- hairs, all colors, hunch. 19c.
Stamped linen pin cushion covers, Tuesday, special, 19c.
r: r i i :i s: 1- - .u- - 1 1Q- -Law of Love Must Rule

Swth Side Brevities Choice

19c
To Avoid Future Strife

In a lecture by' J, T. Eklund on the
subject "A World Message" before
the Theosophical society in its hall,
701 Bee building, Sunday evening, the
enaVcr rahed attention to the present

uig nuuucr wcuar uu uiup, iiiaiigio eis-p- v, ivwii aw.
Big Wonder cedar oil polish, for furniture or floors pint, 19c.
Crepe tissue toilet paper, special, Tuesday, at 5 rolls, 19c.
Diamond splint clothes basket, Tuesday, special, at 19c.
Genuine Wilson toasters, large size, toasts 4 slices at once, 19c.
Furniture duster, with wood handle, chemically treated, at 19c.
Gray enameled sauce pans, lipped, size, special, 19c.
Oblong steel pans, blued, assorted sizes, special, at 19c.world tragedy, and said if humanity

Would in the tuture avoia apomer
calamity such as th's, it must build on
the foundation of the law of love and
make the keynote of the future co-

operation instead of strife.
He said if the principal teachings of

tinAntiv cnnlrl be instilled into the
Choice

consciousness of man the future of the

Flour sifters, very special for Tuesday, 19c.
Sherbet glasses, thin lead blown, pretty floral cuttings, 19c. .

ce brown earthen bowl set, white lined, one 7 and one h, 19c.
Glazed earthen tea pots, large size, very special, 19c.

White, semi-porcela- in nappy or mixing bowls, at 19c.
Infants' flannelette long petticoat or pinning blanket, at 19c.
Silk thread, all colors, special, Tuesday, at 7 spools for 19c.
Bone hair pins, very special, Tuesday, at 4 boxes, 19c.

Safety pins, assorted sizes, Tuesday, at 4 cards for 19c.

19c

You Would Like ThU
Victrola or any other of the)
Victor Family in your homo to-

morrow, or secured for you, so
that you have) it delivered
Christmas time.

You ahould joia our

Victrola Club
100 members to be enrolled

this month.

Membership meant that
you pay only 10

f

Of the purchase price of any
machine you may select, which
delivers the Victrola to your
home on approval for SO days.
If you agree to keep the Vic-

trola, then dues in the form of
nine more monthly payments
completes the purchase. If you
wish to withdraw, then the
membership fee will be re-

turned in full. ,

A used Victrola will bo ac-

cepted at a liberal valua-tio- n

as part payment on
any new machine.

Better Phone D. 313 at once

Orchard & Wilta Co,
414-16-1- 8 South 16th Street.

world would be sate. And so mantcina
must learn the me?ning of the broth-
erhood of man. '

Entire Law School

fSani Flush, can, 19cHas Joined Colors

Milbank, S. D., Oct. IS. (Special.)
--Earl Farley of Milbank returned

to his! law school in Nebraska, after
the summer vacation, only to nna mat
every other member of his class had
enlisted in some branch of the federal
service. Young Farley thereupon
hastened! to St. Paul and enlisted m
the marine corps. The class is out of

Choice

19c

SEATTLE WOMAN IS

BRUTALLY KILLED
'

Head Found Some Distance
From Body; Recent Series of

Mysterious Attacks Baffle
the Police.

rr , -
Seattle, Wash., Oct. IS. The body

of a woman, evidently murdered
about three or four months ago, was
found tpday in the brush three quarr
ters of a mile from the Counlry club
road hear the "city limits of Seattle.
Identification was impossible. The
head was found some distance from
he body.
This crime recalls the mysterious

murder last April of Mrs. Florence
VVehn, wife of a Seattle sculptor. She
was killed by a blow over the head
ind her body was found in a clump
of brush. Her slayer has not yet been

brought to justice.
There is a disposition in some

quarters to link these two murders
with the career of a woman
slugger who has been terrorizing the
women of this city for months past.

faifh Hod,- Omaha

business. '

Toilet soap, ,
10 cakes, 19c.

Face powder, 2 boxes, 19c.
Cocoanut oil soap, 5 cakes, 19c.
Diamond C soap, 6 cakes, 19c.
Whiz, 2 cans for 19c.
Beat 'em all soap, 4 cakes, 19c.
Excell soap, 4 cakes for 19c.
Fels Naphtha soap, 3 cakes,

19c. . .

Borax castile soap, 4 for !9c.
Britt's powder ammonia, 3

cans for 19c.
1 lb. talcum powder for 19c.
P. & G. naphtha soap, 3 cakes,

19c.
Talcum powder, 3 cans for

19c.
Victoria cleanser, 4 for 19c.
4-o- z. bottle glycerine and rose

water, 19c.

8-o- z. bottle peroxide, 19c.
Ivory soap, large size, 2 cakes,

19c.
1 bottle chappedine, 19c.
Electric spark soap, 4 cakes,

19c.
4-o- z. bottle cough syrup, 19c
Golden rod naphtha, 4 pkgs.,

19c.
Sloan's liniment, bcrttle, 19c.

s

Gold dust, small size, 3 pkgs.,
19c.

Tooth brushes, good grade,
19c.

White borax naphtha soap, 5
for 19c.

White Russian soap, 4 cakes,
19c.

Pearl white soap, 5 cakes, 19c.

Tr. Van Keurari baa moved ht offlc to
South Twenty-fourt- Tel. So. 141.

Th Booater improvement club will meet
at the Carrluan achool houia Tueadsy ave-nln- g

at S o'clock.
Telephone South 00 and order a ease of

Oma or Lactonade. the healthful, refreshlng
Horoe Beveraces, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

THE GIRL WHO DID NOT CARE,
With Mlea rankle Mann aa the girl, la

a atx-a- powerful dramatic itory of family
Ufa and will be presented at the 8outh
Bide Beaaa 'theater tonight with- no ad-

vance In price. - .

Anton "Amollnskl, 60 .yeara old, left hla
noma at 2838 South Twenty-thir- d atreet,
Wednesday, October. IS. and has not been
home since. Ha la tall and thin and hla
dark balr and mustache are aprtnkled with
gray. Ho wore hla work clothes the day
he went away. Clara Smollnskl, 22S South
Twenty-thir- d atreet, has asked the South
Side police to help find the missing man.

Library Association

Will Meet in Kearney
The annual convention of the Ne-

braska Literary association will be
held at Kearney, Neb., October 17.

18, and 19. The association has nearly
100 members, who will be, guests of
the Kearney State Normal school dur-

ing the convention.
Dr. Fred M. Fling of the University

of Nebraska is ttf make the principal
address, on the "Significance of the
World War." He will make a sec-

ond address about the "Literature of
the War."

The officers of the association are:
Malcftm G;"Wyer, Lincoln, presi-

dent; Miss Annie ,C. Kramph, North
Platte, first vice president; Miss
Katherine Swartzlander. Omaha, sec-

ond vice president and Miss Mary K.

Ray, Lincoln, secretary-treasure- r.
(

Klevan Sets His Bulldog
On Officer and Is Jailed

Loosing a ferocious bulldog when

police came to arrest him Sunday aft-

ernoon cost George Klevan, 2630

North Fourteenth street, the life of
the dog and caused him to face

charges of resisting an officer and in-

toxication. ,', -

Police were informed a carousal
was taking place at Klevan's place.
Officer Cunningham went' to investi-

gate and was attacked by the dog and
shot it.

It was necessary to overpower Kle-

van before he could be taken to the
station. Several others in the party
were booked on a charge of drunken-

ness.
"

-

Potato Crop Must Save

Burgsss-Nss- b Co.
Down Stairs Store

AMUSEMENTS. PHOTOPLATS.AMUSEMENTS.

Germany; Short of Wheat
London, Oct. 15. The Press

from a reliable lource,
publishes an economic review of the
condition of the central powers, in
the course' of which it says that as
a result of the special investigation
ordered by the German chancellor
of the 1917 harvest it is estimated
feat the yield will be 40 per cent
lower than in normal years for
wheat, and 45 per cent lower for
rye, oats nd barley. The totaj har-

vest of wheat and rye amounts to
7,500,000 tons; compared to 13,000,-00- 0

tons in 1913. The shortage will
be partly compensated from the
Roumanian granaries. -

The r viewer considers that the
food situation in Germany , during
the coming winter will depend
mainly on the results of the potato
harvest. At present potatoes are
being delivered with fair regularity,
but should frost, lack of labor or
other r nson cause a shortage in pov
tatoes, it will spell disaster.

ffhe situation in Austria-Hungar- y,

it Is declared, is worse than in Ger--
manv. I '

PhoneNewspaper Woman,
Dies Early Sunday ouj. 494.

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE

This Weak. Matins Pally. 2:19; Nllht, CIS.

nirt Mttross: Hufsrd

"AMERICA
FIRST"

Chsln; Allea 4 F'lRita BoUae: El CUv a
O'Connor; Orphsum Travel
WMkly.

HOME OF THE BIG DOUBLE SHOW.
Extra Attraction MARTIN BECK Presentathe unexpect-

ed guests, a planned

Today and Wednesday
Francis X. Bushman

Beverly Bayne
in

"Their Compact"
Thurs Valeska Suratt

"THE RETREAT OF THE GERMANS
AT THE BATTLE OF ARRAS."

'OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
Dslly Mate.,
Evenings.Doctor Sous luxatedTrott'Wiff

f. t .. 1 OjuMialataa Fi ts.rtJntsla

Walter Baker 8c Company
With the Great ALBINl,
Sensational Illusionists.

The Three Melody Maids
Hear Them Sing "The Blues."

Elkins, Fay & Elkins
Singing and Dancing Minstrels.

Valentine & Bell
Comedy Novelty Act'

Photoplay Scream

BILLY WEST, in
"THE GOAT."

entertainment, or the
usual luncheon serve
this delicious, satisfying
beverage.

STORZ has a .distinc-

tive flavor. Blends per-
fectly with any food. Its
sharp, zestful tang whets
the appetite. Both nour-

ishing and refreshing.
Served wherever pure,

invigorating drinks are
sold?

Order 'it by the case.
Delivered at your home.

Storz Beverage
& Ice Co.
Webster 221.

BEN WELCH BIG SHOW
MUSICAL BURLESQUE

Only Urn nen this susson. 8e lizr at Ui norln,
studle and ths Welch Osseins; Olrle. Bsastyflctur ot Soloists.

Cherur ! Sololitt.
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Stt. Mstand Wits Itn Bedlnl's 'Tun Iue."

Faith Hoel, well known newspaper
woman of Omaha, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Hoel, died at her
home, 110 South Thirty-fourt- h street,
early Sunday morning.

Miss Hoel's death is believed to
have been the culmination of a
nervous disorder, from which she has
been suffering several months.

She was graduated from the Omaha

High school and later attended the
State university at Lincoln during the

' year 1904 and was a member of the

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Later
' she attended the University of Chi-

cago. She was 34 years of age.
Miss Hoel was, a niece of Katherine

Morse, a teacher in the English de-

partment in the Omaha' High school.
Faith Hoel had had a varied news-

paper experience, having worked on all
three of the Omaha papers. She was
one of the organizers of the Omaha
Women's Press club, and at one time
acted as president of that organiza
tion.x 7 J- - ':'

' The meeting of the Press club,
ar scheduled for Wednesday at . the

Loyal hotel, has been postponed on
account of Miss Hoel's death.

The date of the funeral has not
vbeen fix.ed, but services will be

private.

'Polish Chicagoans Hold

Fete to Honor Kosciusko

PHOTOPLAIS.In many inetaneee Peraona have Buffered
untold agony for yeara doctoring for nervous

i L iiuap ar kidnav dlseaao
or eome other ailment when their real trou MUSRble was lack of ln tne dioou.;
tell. :n

Madge Kennedy
in

"BABY MINE"
Wed.

Julian Eltinge

vt.li" vL. 'yi V Tn rnl discourse
Dr. K, Sauar, a Boston physician who haa TONIGHT

and Wed.BOYDatudied widely DQtn in, nis counvrj i.u
in great European medical instituttena. said:
"If you wire to make an actual blood test
on all people who are ill you would probably
be greatly astonished at the exceedingly
i - - ha U-- Iran and who are ill

two five-grai- n tablets on ordinary nuxated
iron three times per day after meals for two
weeks.? Then test your strength again and
see for yourself how much you have gained.

' I have seen dosens of nervous run down peo-

ple wfeo were ailing all. the time double, and
' even triple their strength and endurance
- and entirely get rid of their symptoms, of

dyspepsia, liver and other trouble in from
ten to fourteen days' tima'simply by tak-

ing iron in the proper form, and this, after
they had in some cases been doctoring for
months without obtaining any benefit. You
ean talk as you please about fell the won-

ders wrought by new remedies, but when

you eome down to hard facts there is noth-

ing like good old iron to put eolor in your
cheeks and good sound, healthy flesh on

your bones. It is also a great nerve and
stomach strengthener and the best blood
builder in the world. The only trouble was
that the old forms of inorganic iron like
tincture of iron, iron acetate, etc., often
ruined people's teeth, upset their stomachs

tiH were not assimilated and for these rea

"THE HONOR
SYSTEM"
Featuring

George Welsh, W
Gladys Brockwell, IT
Marian Cooper, T
Milton Sills.

v

Feature at

IttI H Mill uw ....v
for no other reason than the jeck ol iron.
The moment iron is supplleu au ineir multi

How to Destroy Catarrb
Germs and End Catarrh

Forever 'tude of dangerous symptoms oisapper.. t n .v. Mniri nt nnee loses the
power to change food into living tissue and

MATINEES TODAY, WED, 2Sc.
B'artley Campbell's

"THE WHITE SLAVE"
With Colored Plantation

Singers and Dancers,
Mate, 25c Nlghta, 25c to 75c.

Next Sun, "A Little Girl In a Big City"

BOYD,5"Richard Walton Tully Presenta

"THE FLAME"
40 People. 3 Cert Effects.

Mat. 60c to $1.50 NUhts, 50c to $2.00.
SEATS NOW.

Today and Wednesday
Chicago, Oct. 15. A meeting held therefore nothing you eai ooei yu ...j.

good; you don't get the strength out of it.
v r i n.ui. Tii.i.i thrnuorh your ays- - 4 . ...! sXhere tonight y ronsn resiucim ujt: tn ..iptiratp the centennial

MILDRED MANNING
MARC MACDERMOTT I

in "MARY JANE'S PA"

1 UUI IWti .lit. - "

tern like corn through a mill with the roll
Catarrh, according to a noted authority,

is a disease and the only way to eure
it so it will stay cured and never come back
is to kill and drive out of your system the
catarrhal germa which iave found lodge-me- nt

there. 'When the germs go the eatarrh
will atop.

Thr Is nothing better for destroying ca

sons they frequently did more harm than
good. But with the discovery of the newer

of Thaddeus Kosciusko, Poland 3 na-

tional hero, was the occasion for the
greatest patriotic demonstration ever
made by the Poles here. President
htm Vn.ol.ielrn and Panerewskl

forma of organic iron all this has been over-
come. Nuxated Iron for example, is pleas-
ant to take, doear not injure the teeth and is
almost immediately beneficial. ' SUBURBAN s,i

Today MARGUERITE CLARK
in "THE AMAZONS"

LOTHROP
EDWARD EARLE in

"FOR FRANCE"

ft VVllSOn, nuj""v -
were landed as the champions of Pol-

ish liberty, the- - latter being one of the
NOTE The manufacturers of Nuxated

Iron have such unbounded confidence in its
potency that they authorise the announce-
ment that they will forfeit 1100.00 to any

tarrh germs than breathing into your nose
and lungs the pleasant, soothing, healing,
grm destroying air of Hyomei (pronounced
High-o-m- made from purest oil of

Eucalyptus and combined with other power-
ful healing, antiseptic and germ destroying
ingredients. Hyomei penetrates and heals

ers so wide apart that tne mm can inno.
Aa a result of this continuous blood and
nerve starvation, people become generally
weakened, nervous and all run down hd

frequently develop all ort of conditions.
One is too thin; another is burdened with
unhealthy fat; aome are so weak they can
hardly waik; some think they have dys-

pepsia, kidney or liver trouble; some ean't
aleep at night, others are sleepy and tired
all day; some fussy and Irritable; soma
skinny and bloodless, but all lack physical
power and endurance. In such eases, it is
worse than foolishness to take stimulating
medicines or neraeotic drugs, which only
whip up your fagging vital powers for the
moment, maybe at the expense of your life
later on. No matter what any on telle you,
if you are not strong and well you owe it

principal spraners at tnc gauicnu.

Michaelis Departs for
Charitable Institution if they cannot take
any man or woman under sixty who lacks
iron and increase their strength 100 per
cent or over in four weeks' time, provided

the inflamed swollen membranes of your
nose and throat, stops discharges, clears the
passages and completely overcomes the dis-

ease by destroying its cause. For catarrh
cmii cannot live In your body after Hyo

, German Eastern Front

'Amsterdam, Oct. IS. A dispatch
received here from Berlin says Dr.
T.r iVt.a.1; h imnniil chancellor, has

they havano serious organic trouble. Also
they will refund your money in any case in
which Nuxated Iron does not at least double
vour atrencth In ten days' time. It is dis

When Buying Advertised Goods

Say You Read of Them in The Bee
All This Wsek Except Frl.-Ma- t. Wed, Sat.

Dorothy Shoemaker
in, "Just a Woman"

Prices Night. 25c to 75c. Mats, 25c to 50c.
All Next Week "Little Feiiy O'Mooro."

mei reaches them. Sherman A McConnell
Drug Co. and many other good druggists in
Omaha and vicinity have long sold Hvpmel

ton a positive euarantae ef successful results
pensed in this city by Sherman tt HcCon-ce- ll

Drug Co. and all good druggists.- - Ad--one. to the occufiied territory in the Jlo lout you ean work or how fUUean


